[12], we used the Type II␣ PIPkinase, which is also able to synthesize PtdIns(4,5)P 2 in vivo. Transfection of this United Kingdom enzyme, however, had no effect on cell morphology. Confocal microscopy studies revealed that the Type II␣ PIPkinase was expressed, but that it resided in the Summary cytosol and therefore was unlikely to regulate the levels of PtdIns(4,5)P 2 ( Figure 1B ). To overcome this, it was Rapid neurite remodeling is fundamental to nervous system development and plasticity [1] and is regulated targeted to the plasma membrane using the myristoylation/palmitoylation sequence from the Src family tyroby Rho family GTPases that signal f-actin reorganization in response to various receptor ligands. Neuronal sine kinase Fyn. Confocal microscopy showed that myristoylation-induced targeting led to plasma membrane N1E-115 cells show dramatic neurite retraction and cell rounding in response to serum factors such as localization ( Figure 1B) and an increase in cell contraction, a similar phenotype as that induced by the Type lysophosphatidic acid (LPA), sphingosine-1 phosphate (S1P), and thrombin, due to activation of the RhoA-I␣ PIPkinase. As PtdIns(4,5)P 2 is the only common phosphatidylinositol lipid to be synthesized by these enRho kinase pathway [2]. Type I phosphatidylinositol 4-phosphate 5-kinases (PIPkinase), which regulate zymes, these data suggest that increased PtdIns(4,5)P 2 levels are required for neurite remodeling. . Although data Strikingly, expression of kinase-dead PIPkinase prosuggest that PIPkinase acts downstream of RhoA, gemotes the outgrowth of neurites, which fail to retract netic evidence from yeast suggests that it lies upstream in response to LPA, S1P, thrombin, or active RhoA.
Rho kinase, completely blocked neurite retraction ininhibits LPA-induced (1 M, 3 min), but has no effect on, Type I␣ duced by LPA but had no effect on cell rounding induced PIPkinase-induced neurite retraction.
by Type I␣ PIPkinase ( Figure 2B ). These data support the hypothesis that the activation of Type I␣ PIPkinase lies downsteam of both RhoA-Rho kinase during neurite binds to, and influences the activity of, several actinassociated proteins in vitro, including focal adhesion remodeling.
LPA and RhoA-induced cell rounding in N1E-115 cells molecules such as vinculin and members of two families of proteins, ERM and WASP. These proteins are regudepends on the generation of actomyosin contractile forces and is blocked by K-252a, an inhibitor of myosin lated by the interplay between Rho GTPases and PtdIns(4,5)P 2 metabolism and thus link the plasma memlight chain kinase ( Figure 2C) Figure S1 ). To examine which component of focal adhesions might be regulated by the Type I␣ PIPkinase, we studied the localization of vinculin, paxillin, and focal adhesion kinase (FAK) after microinjection of the Type I␣ PIPkinase, when cells were still attached and flat. Strikingly, overexpression of the Type I␣ PIPkinase led to a redistribution of vinculin from the focal adhesions. This did not represent the general destruction of focal adhesions as, at this time point, both paxillin and FAK were still present ( Figure 3A) . No changes in the localization of vinculin with focal adhesions were seen when the kinase-dead Type I␣ PIPkinase was microinjected ( Figure 3B ). These results suggest that enhanced PtdIns(4,5)P 2 production stimulates vinculin redistribution and the dissociation of focal adhesion complexes, eventually leading to cell rounding.
Dominant-Negative Type I␣ PIPkinase Promotes Neurite Elongation and Inhibits LPA-Induced Neurite Retraction
To unequivocally demonstrate that Type I␣ PIPkinase is required during LPA-mediated neurite retraction and cell rounding, we attempted to inhibit this response using a dominant-negative mutant of the Type I␣ PIPkinase. N1E-115 cells were transiently transfected with inactive PIPkinase completely inhibits rounding induced by constitutively active RhoA (RhoV14, Figure 4C ). In agreement with a role for Type I␣ PIPkinase in the regulawell-established neuronal axon guidance molecules extion of focal adhesion diassembly rather than actomyohibiting both repulsive and attractant activities on differsin-based contraction, vinculin is still present in focal ent neurons in vivo. We found that Semaphorin 3A, a adhesions in N1E-115 cells expressing the kinase-dead repulsive axon guidance cue [20], is able to induce Type I␣ PIPkinase after stimulation with LPA ( Figure 4D) .
In contrast to LPA, TRP, and S1P, Semaphorins are rounding in N1E-115, which is also inhibited by expres- 
